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s 
wound the clustering wistariatdfoalt and pepper* and she seemed 
tneshaded bench and fonndritito have some of it in her voice 
empty. Aunt Catherine's tfwerjwhen she answered: "You need a 
jaw fell into the bosom jit her doctor." 

It came to pass one 
morning, when the Kentucky sun 
was especially fiery and had ab-

biue calico gown, and Mother An 
gela eyed the bench suspiciously, 
as if by-some supei " _ 

summer cy they had been7 deprived of 
their cherished adviser. "listen," 
said Mother Angela; there came 

'God forbid!'* murmured.Pa-
. - ther Cyrin> leaving the door as 
turalagen-the iiwjieicei^-lifte^^hTliai1 

from the odorous cabbage. 
sorbed all the moisture from theja preliminary, buzz-zz wee-e-e-
suffering plants that Aunt Cath-jclack, and the decrepit old 
erine tempted Father Cyrin's ap- (organ iiytne parlor sounded an 
petite with various eatable crea-asthmatic note and Father Cy 
tions and was downcast in spirit 
because the priest failed to ap 

"preciatefher: culinary efforts in 
his usual hearty manner. 

4 'An egg this morning, 
The dominecker hid her 
away and I had the good 
to find it this last evenin 

tune 
How 

ese love-can I cook you one of 
lyeggs, Father?" 

The priest's head'was bowed 
on his folded hands and- he did 
not seem to hear. Aurit Cather
ine started to/repeather question 
when Father Cyrin lifted dull 
eyes to her'and said softly: "not 
now, Catherine, not now, thank 
you." 

"Milk and cheese, then, Fa
ther?" 

-*C "No;-Nothing- but^a* cup / black coffee. No sugar, 
cream." 

As she bustled away she shook 
her head disconsolately. "'The 
Lord be merciful! Father has not 
eaten the makings of a grasshop
per these five days, and it's wil
ful murder, or a fever, and 
which?" 

Even the black coffee was par
taken of sparingly, and when 

rin's/toice began very softly and 
slightly husky, too, the beautiful 

lyeRegina,," 
Mother Angela gave 

Catherine a reproachful—look^ 
And I was so busy, Catherine." 

She emphasized her sentence by 
throwing her bundles on the 
bench and disappearing around 
the corner. 

' 'He was sick," muttered Aunt 
Catherine, and she did not hesi
tate to_ upbraid Father Cyrin, 
"There I went over to Mother 
Angela's and she was that wor
ried she fairly flew over here.and 
so did I, and-find you up and 
performing." 

,,Flew?"questioned Father Cy 
rin. "Mother Angela might.ae-

of compKshTtrblttr I" would 'never 

fervently; and farmers, whose 
crops were in danger of crinkling 
into failures, prayed zealously, 
believingly, for the flood-gates 
[of heaven to open the bleached 

Agnt gelds 6rtheiuat«id~the unjust. 
Tobacoo growers, whose 

were rusty, creaked intoprayful 
postures, and the favorite patron 
saints were besieged with pray
ers for their earnest intercession. 
The close of one of these njjvenas 
was near at hand, and, in' spite 
of Father Cyrin's surcharged 
bead and overtaxed body, he 
threw himself heart and soul be
fore the altar in behalf of the 
supplicants. The children were 
praying, too, with perfect faith 
and cheerful voices, believing, 
and rightfully, that to ask was 
to. receive... ,,.^.._^^ „,._^ :, 

But underneath the fervent ar
dor of his prayers, Father Cyriri 
could not deny a secondary atten
tion to the lassitude of his limbs, 
the heavy feeling in his head, the 
sparks of white fire that danced 
evasively around the temple cor
ners of his heavy-lidded eyes; He 

think it of you, Catherine," The 
housekeeper sniffed her usual ap
preciation of Father Cyrin's wit 
and said—"You are that queer 
of late there's no understanding 
you. If you are sick why not say 
so anduot try to~keep everybody 
scared to the verge of being 
crazy.-5 — 

Father Cyrin looked apologetic, 
u.™. u* otK.w.^v. «,u w ^ , , ; ' ^ ^ ^ Catherine. I do 
the housekeeper lave a look intoH , I 1 , **&?*]& t m* ^mnmg; 
the gloomy depths of the half - fe*«?, good sleep out thereon 
drained cup. she gave a m i g h t y f r F ' ^ - ^ r J P r * ^ ^ " 0 ! - ^ - - - ^ - ^ - - : ~ - s - .—v» 
sigh, crossed herself and beganP0^' a n d l W0Uld .b? aaleep'yetand send the rain, and what did 
a prayer to defend the faithful ?utAor*P en.terP»8ingr paterpil his small personal dlls matter be-
priest against ail the ills thatilV t h a t-m h , s travels t i c W e d " ^ ^ - » - ^ « - ^n„,i» ,. 
flesh is ere to. Meanwhile th e^ l s w a y a c r T' m y i n ^ ?- f a t h e 5 
poor Father was stumbling to-C

k
ynn tu,raed r e s o l u t e ly toward 

ward the church, his head Heavy H!e"^1S8ty^,rga?• ,reme.mbenng and riven to stmnim rinirfn^e.rehearsal of his .children's 
afternoon, in the pro-

„.„ „ . - , ! . - . > * n d 

.' was always sJeepy/»s]iiggM>foici pnncejy.hpj!p.jtftlity, tO-Jhe-poar Irighimself into a briskness that 
made him feel as if an iron wag. 
on were Bitched to him, but, 
above all, under all, inallt subr 
limely certain that ~ God~wouid 
hearthe prayers of .His people 

. . „ , „ - ringing! , • f . f 

sounds, his eyes -played him cur-cuo,r t n a t 

if 

ious tricks, and when he lifted 
his foot for the vestry step, he 
miscalculated and his teeth clat
tered with the force of the mis
step. .-*' 

"I must have cobwebs in my 
brain," he thought. Later on he 
came to the cool shade of the gal
lery: "Let me sleep, Aunt Cath
ine, unless it is a case of life or 
death," and he stretched out on 
the bench in the shade of the 
thick- foilaged wistaria vines, 

"I wonder if he is going to be 
very sick?" murmured Aunt 
Catherine, with a worried^ rown 
"Look at the caterpillars! 1 know 
they will crawl all over him if he 
stays here." 

The priest was sound asleep, 
and. as the housekeeper passed 
in and out about her work, she 
right-about- faced many a husky 

cedure of which he was organist, 
director and animating spirit, 

Presently a subdued noise 
from the kitchen and an odor of 
vegetables and heat distracted 
his attention from his work. "I 
think I was too sharp with poor 
Catherine, I will apologize," he 
murmured, and going to the kit
chen for that purpose, he found 
the housekeeper busy with sev
eral large cabbage-heads, hot 
from the too ardent sun and 
(smelling as only a cabbage can 
smell under these conditions, a 
dozertof abnormally large beets, 
a sprinkling of Silver Danvers, a 
huge squash, a basket filled with 
potatoes, a plucked chicken and 
a bowl of lettuce. 

"Aunt Catherine," cried Fa 
Cyrin. "is the Bishop coming and 
I none the wiser?" for never bad 

caterpillar bent on finding a home hf.seen s u c h e l t e n 3 i v e . f W ' 
in the cool vines via Father Cy-ifff0"8,^.0}1 the,^T

he^"1^d, ,V1S" 
• rifl, Kentucky was overrun with 
these furry plagues this summer, 
they even crawled into the wells, 
but Catherine, ever wise and 
thoughtful, screened their water 
supply carefully. 

"If he is not awake in half an 

dant dignitaries, 
"You've such a poor appetite, 

Father, I must get together a 
variety of things to find out what 
will please you"," made answer 
the busy woman, bervoice boom 

hour-" Catherine shook her ing out of a cloud of steam 
head and studied the heated face, J JatheriJyrinsat.dowji.mrthei 
frowmng brow anaheavybreath-.doorway, where the wind from 
ingofthepneat. the south, cooled by the hugh 

"Father €yrm*" afar cried ia'cake at the back gate, gave him 
a panic. "Wake up this minutelja breath of peace. "Listen, Aunt 
What is the matter?'* 

'Nothing,' * answered 

'Isn't it awful?" she said. 
"No, no. There to the south-

the'sick, but the weather is provingjwest." Aunt Catherine Harrow-
Catherine," be said, '1 am not 

f needtoo much for me. I feel like be 

5— 

M. 

Wttklr Ckarcl CalesJar 

Second Sunday in Lent 

Gospel, Sfc lltstt wiii, 1-9 

9 SK Ttmm of Rome, W. 
Novenaswere being nisde for t - lOth* Forty iCwtyrs ofS«-

rain, and men and women who bute 
usually came to the ehapeJ as tity. 11 St BhiJogiilii P, M, Fa»t 
dragged by chains, now wn»|Th. 12. St. Gwgoty the Great, P. 

The rector of the Cbarleston, 
S. C,Cathedral, writes thus with 
reference to the death of Father 
Day. 

What an appalling event, the 
death of our beloved friend E* 
ther Day! ~___~-

I cannot imagine how you who 
were so near and dear to him 
must feel, but 1 can get some 
idea, at least when I sari do not 
remember ever to have received 
such a shockas that ielt by the 

sidethe workings of God's prov
idence. 

Today as he walked toward 
the back gate, south, his distend' 
ed nostrils quivered with a half-
hidden knowledge of some new 
quality In the air; he looked off 
at the distant wood that seemed 
to waver in the heatwaves. What 
was thelndefinite disturbing ele
ment? Ashe leaned against 
the gate and looked out over the 
fields, the knowledge came to 
him gradually that all the sensi 
tive plants had folded their 
leaves together until- they looked 
like skeletons. Nature had hung 
out her weather signals. The im
port of it surged into all Father 
CyrnVs beings and eagerly he 
scanned the molten sky. where 
could any verification of his 
hopes be found? Aht there! far in 
the southwest, a flat, long cloud, 
no broader ihana slender ribbon, 
darkened into a purple bank, and 
as a lazy first sigh of wind came 
over the pastures, a faint growl 
of thunder came to his ears. At 
the same moment the Angelus 
sounded, and with bared head 

fe Altar, 
tears of happiness on his pale 
cheeks. 

"Rest?" he murmured. "Why 
it is here! lam myself again in 
this blessed promise," 

God, the typed, no the real, true 
golden-hearted Christian gentle 
man, a man who must ever re
mainto all who knew him an in 
spiration to higher, better nobler „_ r__ 
things. May hit soul rest forever to this country from 
in peace. J. D, Budds, " " " 

Presently he called the house
keeper to the kitchen door. 

pointed to ~the~"southwest." IShe 
looked over her glasses, seeing 
only the blaze of the 
heat 

ed her eyes and gazed and gazed 
- " Ms ing a li"le boy again and going when all at once the WidemngM? w e n t to h v e m Massachu 

sleeDV barefoot to the creek to fish in purple, the persistent blaze ofl J,T* . , * ,. 
" — - — brought 

priest, partially aroused, 
rest, I must rest, rest, re 
voice trailed off into a 
whisper. 

Aunt Catherine whisked 
flwnv arms* thp ros^tr^w^8 flesh^^and (he spirit have cbmbin-|to heaven, she excfaimed joyous-
Sy befbre* ̂ '^e^^'^r^^^^f^'^f M ^ f f l " J S ? * ^ Robinson J to future castigataon. Just now|in her ears. Well, God be. praiŝ  

IwhenL was trying to » . - . . - . 

C D . 
F. 13 The Spear and Nails 
S 14 St. Mathilda, Q. 

Catholic News 
Notes 

•teamer'Dobaquid, wracked in a 
terrible storm near Nova Scotia, 
were Sister Baptists and another 
Sister of Mercy. They were 
saved. 

A TriWe U F.tfctrism* H. Day 

F M t The Pope 
Knighthood 
Great on Charles W. Hamilton, 
of-Omaha, anion James Shevlin. 
of Brooklyn, 

Our Irish-bora -population 
somewhat over two million. 

are dentulJishor4»-and-370L-titular 
Sees hayinff titular Archbishops, 
Bishops, vicars-apostolic and del
egates-apostolic. '. 

marvelous man he was! so Mg of 
heartand big of mind» and - so 
Christlike in hissoult and ihtal 
ents, how gifted and versatile! 

Truly none could know him 
without loving him.-1 never can 
forget his gracious courtesy 

unTciiownstrUgglingstudent who 
went to Danivillfl seeking hmiltih 
and first metthis ideal man of 

News Fran Intone" 
—mrtted.—JariujW3Mtl»tjE»|k; 
tledermot, Janes, taird son -of 

A * ^ ^ ? T * n « 2 i J fs!hf ^hn Tl»»|ii«^GIoil^,,»»iei(«L 
to Jennie, yoqi Afhtorof 
William Wynr^u»tSrdLodg», 

_ At Ennis Quarter S«taiana, 
Michael Guerin, Knock** ' 

v«- -A-fc—» ...Dysart,was, awarded dE80da«« -̂

of St. Gregorjr the burning of a rick of hay contain
ing twenty-ou* teas. 

P, IB. KsM»Ui_hju_bj»; 
electedchairman G f ^ T ^ 
Urban Council.. 

Guardians of tbslii 

Father J. If, Cauley hsi been 
...... . . . . _. appointed the,head of the Eria, ,, 

reading of Father DiwettVkt, Ea^Cit^Plinning remission • _ i i 
fer-pearing thT news. What s ' -•• - • • ^ . • •-'lS£L-,--»Wi--«iiiia*&. 

be a grand one. 

Councilor Lorean Sharkick 
b#aiai**lt«tsd_ 
DUblini 

rtpanthe atolrlftî  chann^y 
the harbor and enlarga the dock-. 
ing facilities, Tr*cotf is wtimat-
•datJfi^OO, 

*B&^19*"£$^2*^ M den Disnehisry i^Trorkhdttairr--celebrate the centenary of its 
restoration by Piu» YK, 

">?esre we worst nation mbr-dea^hof-Mrs,, Ellen Delaay. wid-
ally in the world except Japan*0 

says Bishop Muldoon. 

Fisiral afMrt. Filler 
The funeral of Mrs.' Theresa 

Fisher took place from the Bles
sed Sacrament Church Saturday 
morning, Feb. 28th. The solemn 
requiem mass was sung by Rev. 
William Kessel, rector of-St, Jo
seph's church, assisted by Rev. 
Thomss-F. Connors, descon, and 
Rev. A. M. O'Neill, aubdeacon. 
Inthe sanctuary were the follow
ing priests: Rev. Jsther-Bresni-
han, of St Bridget's ehurch;Rev. 
A.A Hughes, of Holy, Rossry; 
Rev. C. Cappalino, of S t An
thony's; Rev, J. E. Masseth, of 
Blessed Sacrament and Rev. W. 
P< Ryan, of Clifton Springs. 

The pall bearers were W. F, 
Shafer, Ed. Fien, F. Stupp, L. 
Zuerger, John Engerf and Lon 
Kimpal. The body was intewed 
in Holy Sepulchre cemeteryTRev. 
Dr. Cowan officiated at the grave 
assisted by Father Connors and 
O'Neill. 

Many friends attends tli» 
mass* TheBoys' Choir furnished 
music. 

It is pointed out that our Amer
ican College in Rome sends back 

20 to ," 
fluent Italian speakers every 
year.«hQ.can,supply the, increas
ing Italian spiritual wants. -

wwfftHn «»CT* Jaiwn immuuj wm~~ 
ow of the late P. Delator K«nr 
mare, iwhich. oecurrsd.. Metier'.< 
atiha residsnee of h«r daufhtw. 

teacner or Atncaii, w* s . , 

In the whole Church, at pres
ent, are 1,437 Bishops. 

# Captain Mataplai U S , &iyfa-
is at present engaged in a 
world's wslkins tour, arrlrsd te 
Nswbridgs on Januarr 24, wM« 
he saw George A. Ssaright tow^i 
elerk.-snd received, ott Mt pra-
dudng certain cVtcuineots the-
necessary stamp of ttie a?r~*" 

stone edifice is- thas renovated 
church of the Holy Family 
in Buffalo, the city of 
ing "Catholic edifices. _ 

The Bishop otCrookatonrMinn. 
Msgr. Corbett̂  has isiued a„ r . 
lengthy pastoral on -social duties, only applicant, 

37,173 Irish Land 

The number of immigrants 
from Ireland landedat NetHfort 
during 1913 watf 37,073, equsl to 

'Look, Aunt Cather4aeT^md*ejOnerhaJf^h«popuh^^ of Alas
ka, on increase of more than 

„ 3,000 over the precedingryearjac-h.„ , 
aunset cording to the report of Michael247 s o a l» 

F» McDermott, president of the 
Irish Emigrant Society. Of this 
number more than 11,000 elected 
to remain in the state, .while 

the pools for muicats. I want to light in its center, like a paleeye ?b|se home-seekere 
her do everything that doesn't come opening and shutting, caught her *1»985»TO3. 

--dert-fae-head-of duty, -anaUh -̂eyesr4md4iftiBgM3er-̂ rm3--high ——'• ' 
Bsff.lo^atkfdr.! 

The Leo House, the German 
emigrants' home m Now York, 
will shortly celebrate its jubilee, ._ 
Then the beginning will be made Kevin's church 
to build a new and larger house. 

Bishop William Turner of Gal 
loway* Scotland, is 
age of 70 years. 

Ih Dublin, Ireland, 
ehuf ah Utiett ' 'Adam 
Church/The 
pastorate. 

there is a 
US' 

Franciscan Father! 

In Prussia, 2,383,000 children 
are*attending Catholic schools; 
in the Protestant schools 
3,815,000. 

The census* of PaTermo, Sicily, 
just taken, gives that city""" 

The church of St Anthony at 
Ferrar, Italy, has been robbed 
to the extent of many thousand 
dollars. 

Like some beautiful dream 

The famous Basilica and Shrine 
of Notre Dame de Is Garde, at 
MareeillesjFrance, will this year 
celebrate its seventh century. ' 

wj.uB w find a betted!'* and then* as she turned to-! .... „,,,,„„. 
Mother Angela, she cned. t e r a n d sweeter chord to the1 ward Father Cyrin and caughtlcome true, is the new white mar-$£&£ 

come look at-the .worry over to beautiful Salve Regina. all sorts the look of exaltation in his eyes"ble Cathedral of ^ne-dioceseroi-"mQK' 
"'"''of impossible arid irreverent and mistaking it for self-cohgrat-{BuffalO,says TheUnion & Times. 

on, she snapped these. sharpBecause of its present status of 

In Germany- the Church is 
growing and Protestantism is de-

the house. He is 
Get a doctor, do, 

sick, bad sick 
Mother. W h a t ^ ' 

will I do with a sick man on my 
hands, a priest at that, 
priest Fathei Cy i in." 

went scurrying through ulation 
'In Mexico City on th6 18thrult 

5*000 people went in procession 

'^tffif'j 

m&-

"'•m 

An imposing, catoedral,Uk4^>ir|jrithw»ta3MtW». 
• -•'" r^~— — Killcanny •—•-—.-

. Councilor Magsnnis bubeao 
impos-elected mayor,of Kilkem»y( soe-

ceeding AWtrman PureelJ, 
Kings 

BirrBoard of GuardJanl . 
appointed MU« K. Kllmartin, tbe 
only applicant M.t,t|M matroo-
ship inroom of her mother,. ] 
signed after 27 yeart aervie*.-

Married.—Jannary 12,-at St-
•VinU church, Harrington-|fcr 

Dublin, by the Ret. FJattsr H ^ 
her, Francis Hugh, ievsnth son 
of WiUiamand Mrs. O'Connor, 

dead at the South Circular road, Dublin, to-
Nora, eldest daughter of Patrick 
and Mrs;' Ryan* ?6!*nlara, Kflft-
nane, Limerick. 

The death took place r«cenUy, 
of Mrs., John Kelly of Dernagw 
afctnerfpa.ago of #y*«rs;, 

Alderman John? O'CaJlaghsair 
arejhis been re-elected, Mayor of 

Drogheda. 
Captain I 

derry, Louth, and Jo 
seH^ BallygassOttj hav* baeir 
sworn, respectively high iberifir 
and under sheriff.«f-tket̂ coqnlar* 

Mayo' . - . J'_ 
Mr Pi Jnim who Itad peotr 

principal of Loughkeerane school 
n the Kiltfmsgh district has re

tired on full pension. —.-—:>-
Sligo-

iedvWjannary-22r^iiirri" 
Sweeney, Clonroan house, Caa-
;lerea.—January 19, Thomas For-
ry, Brislagh, aged 59 years. 

The people of the United par
ishes of Powerstown and Llsron-
agh have started a movement to 
raise funds to erect a memorial 

""""{ray head, until, perforce, I gavewordsat him-"Don't you fee.Pfogress.its noble J i n e s a n d s t a t o 4 ^ * S t Cathedral there W ^ ^ ^ ^ P * ^ Thomaa-Hannfcr and that,•„;«,*• *«„?*oT AV m„ -̂..JL-x- •*** *.*„***u-.^. *%.:- T*-£U- >R. JT., T,aT^t_..nffn.j .!-..-* n,..'wxne gjeac , yainearai tnere to,, . , < a , tt,;.t„ M '.fifth? rpritflT hf my ravm-ifa.tno pfniifl nhnirf fTiw, 
Half forgotten events of the past whole neighborhood 

Ty height:afford; almost, the beg of God peiicoftir their 4is-
traeted country. 

In England, of late, seven 

„ ... r ..... .. „ has been'Pleasure which the edifice will. 
Mother Angela, used to Cath-arekaliedoseoping through ray praying," and she jidded a^pre-.̂ hen completed. Indeed, thee* 

erme'sinnmriefable worriesV^e-brMnTaMI fi ifweeX- 1U UJL 
liberately betook herself to the recurring thought of some cool rimmed glasses.—S.M. 0'Maitey* Cept the tower-spires; the doubleCathoh'c mayors have been elecl-
storeroom and selected some lem- day, a shady stream, a mountain in JExtensioii. . 4tsfete,MUfe-attaiaedHEo1^ielasti

e£' '• -
ons, told the overseer to carry heighp^ee what rebels thoughts _ .J1' .•!.- "'*-; jbelfry, 150 feet;^their ^tips ̂ wfllf * _ 

In Australia Catholics are con
tending'valiantly for religion in 

gaifrforthirty-thr 
tor the parish. 

*'•< ice te the rectory, and followed are! But with it all," he spread- A spoiledboy of twelve yearrrise *o the grand height of 262 
the sound-of Aunt Catherine's out his thin hands m a hopeless is a difficult problem, one of four-
clinking heels on the brick walk gesture, "I do know I need rest, teen a knotty problem, one Of 
through the acadehiy grbundaa real rest, until idelness would seventeen almost a desperate the first mass in the new 
towardthe priest's house. To-]forceme to weary {of it." Iproblem.—Rev. R. H. Tierney, S.drsl on Easter Sunday of next 

Bishop Colton plans to celebrateieducation 

gether they came tiptoeing! Aunt Catherine was sprinkling* year. 

— ~=* - - « 

Mrs. Catherine Smytn of BaI-_ 
linaliattyr Omagh, ntr3heT"odt 
R^iMjc^LSnsyQi^CjC^XonV-
TowerT Derry, died on January 
,25. 

A joke should 
too far. —= .̂ 

not be carried Died,--January 28, |Mrs. Mary 
iDrohsn. Crough. 

^yS^i&S'". lA'^f^^^S^W^^^'if. 
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